Online Basics of Water-Mixable Oil Painting
Materials List
Instructor: Karen Bash

- Royal Talens Cobra Water Mixable Oil Paints
  Introductory set of 5, 20ml tubes
  (primary cyan, primary yellow, primary magenta, titanium white, ivory black)

- Synthetic Oil Painting Brushes
  Round #8 or #10, Flat ½”

- Royal Talens Cobra Water Mixable Oil Painting Medium and small container with lid

- Strathmore 400 Series Oil Painting Paper Pad, 9"x12"

- Palette
  There are a variety of oil palettes available. Convenient for beginners is Richeson Grey Matters Paper Palette

- Palette Knife (optional)

- Pencil and Eraser

- Rags and Paper Towels

- Large Water Container